
Home-Seeke- rs.

r;orvallis sTimes. j. , Attention. mv
You who have carpenter work, houseIt you wish to save time and- -

painting or papering to let by contractOfficial Paper of Benton County.
snoum get my figures on the same beforemoney in buying a grain, trait,

dairy, stock or poultfy farm call
E seldom refer to our merchandise as "bargains,"v

as we do not place our store on record as being
a "bargain counter?' To us the term "bargain",

placing contracts. My estimates will
CORVALLIS, OR, MAY J3, 1905. cost you nothing and might save von doland examine our bargains.

If you have a place for sale it lars. Headquarters at H. M. Stone's
office. Independent phone. Dixie lineNOT GUILTY.

bound to Halifax:
-

With a Bear That Rides a Tricycle

Things Aboutpthe Grcos." .

How a small enterprise will grow
and flourish under favorable con-
ditions was illustrated in the visit
this week of the Njorris & Rowe
circus. A few yearS ago the con-
cern was only a dog show. It
was it is true, a good dog show,
for that seemed always to be the
motto of the people; who have man-

aged it. Now, the enterprise is a
three-ringe- d circus, - with three,
four and sometimes five acts in

will be to your interest to place
it in our hands. ;- - We believe in
honest dealing, no padded prices;
your price is our price, we work

So Said the Jury in the Gambling Case

i
" Charles Holt.

Dry Fir Wood
At $3.50 per cord. Orders solicited

1 All Defendants Acquitted.

has a meaning. It has been described as being
"a tiisease common among women, caught from the Sun- -'

day papers and developed in the department stores on
Monday."' ' -

"GROUSE & BRANDEGEE
overcoats, such as you see herewith faithfully illustrated
from their Spring models, cannot be termed "bargains."
They are net mitikes which are being forced upon the
public, but they are the product cf a thoroughly studied,
economically sifted ?

for grub oak for summer delivery.'Not guilty" was the verdict of

for commission only.., We also
believe in advertising; we adver-
tise your property. It costs you
nothing unless sale is made. We
are spending hundreds of dollars

Fran,k Francisco, ;

Corvallis.
the jury in the gambling case, tried,
in; the police court Thursday after
noon and evening:, and in whicn a

in inducing people to locate m For Sale or Rent.progress at once, and with a perW. Strong, Jesse Brown and Mike
Kline were on trial for playing Benton Connty, and are giving An upright piano in good

formance and peirormers as good
as far as can be judged by a novicedraw Doker. The iurv on first condition.

Corvallis
them their money's worth. Be-

low are some of the sales made Addrers Mrj. C. W. Youaa.ballot stood three for conviction; as the performers in' the bigger,
more pretentiousand higher-price- d

shows. At the same tittle, the
original dog show, which ' has

in our offices during the past
year ending March 31st, 1905: ' For Sale.

Vetch hay. Call on or address

three lor acquittal. The jurors'
were, S. X,. Henderson, Grover
Hedrick, Richard 3raham, Charles
Heckart, Alex Rennie, and George
Henkle. It took nearly an hour

E B McElroy Est to W J Piper, 18 a Ai2-t- f Spencer Bicknelli Corvallis- -grown with years, and which hasadj Cor. ,

mm wmmMm
always hitherj:d been a part of the

and a half for one side to surrender
but at the end of that time the last

tailoring system cf
the twentieth c e n t u r y
class. Our garments are
essentially low in price ;
that you will agree when
you become aware that
these carefully-thought-ou- t,,

high-cla- ss top coats
and Spring coats are
exact reproductions and

-- counterparts of the Met-tropolit- an

tailors' art.
From this point of view

our Spring overcoats are V

indeed thing much
greater in importance to
you than "bargains." If
you enjoy seeing hand-
some merchandise, let us

"show you these coats;
prices, $15 to $35.

ot those in favor of finding the 'de

show, is now a separate institu-
tion, traveling on another circuit.
The circus, which is a Pacific
Coast affairjentirely, is programm-
ed for its first Eastern trip, having
as its final and furthermost destin

fendants guilty went over to those
favoring ncquittal, and a verdict of
not guilty was brought into court.

The S. P. is selling round trip
tickets between Corvallis and Port-
land for $3 good going
or Sundays and returning' Sunday
or Monday following, either on
East or West side, butfj good only
on afternoon train from --Albany : to
Portland on Satutdays ifjEast , side
is taken. Passengers to pay local
fare between Corvallis and Albany.

ation this summer, Halifax, 'NovaThe case occupied all the afternoon
and it was nearly n o'clock when Scotia. It is the first trip to the
the verdict was returned. The trial far East, the itinerary hitherto hav
was in the council chamber, and
from beginning to the end standing- -

ing been consfined to the region
west of the Mississippi though ex-

tending last season as far south as
the city of Mexico.

The circus brought many peopie

room was at a premium, much of
the time the crowd extending out
through the open door into the cor For Sale.

Herkiss to A K Crampton, 160 a near
'

Cor. '

J. Richard to JB Irvine, bouse and 12

lots, Cor. - '

J. D Mann & Co to Hollenberg & Cady,
stockvfurniture, Cor.

Ivy Robinson to Wm Leadbetter, 2J a
adj Cor.

D M Smith to Mrs Wells, house 2 lots,
Cor.

J D Mann & Co to S H Moore, store
bldg, stock, 1 lot, Cor.

M E Church to, J B Goodman, house
2 lots, Cor. -

S H Moore to Hollenberg & Cady, stock
goods, Cor.

A Stevenson et al to M, Burnap, house
2 lots, Cor.

E E White to E Hayden, house 1 . lot,
Cor.

DC Echer to W P Darby, 75 a Inavale.

I N McFadden to J S Watkins, 450 a
Bruce.

M P Burnett to N Whitney, house y
lots, Cor.

W A Wells to C J Cole, 4 lots Cor.
; Mrs Fish to G A Covell, 2 lots, Cor.
" Mrs-Fis- to A Handy, Uot, Cor.

ridor. to town. There, was a big audi Defiance seed wheat, deliverable ' in
Corvallis. Price one dollar, per bushel,
sacked. Richard Kijjer. ,; -ence, both at the,,f"af ternoon and evThe case was the result ol a raid

made by Chief Lane and Officer ening performance The parade cc?
Osburn two weeks ago. The de curred at 10:30 clock, and sail

corvallis viewed ij. mere werefendants were in the office at the
Corvallis sawmill with the blinds

' down and doors locked. In his
testimony Chief Lane swore that

several new. faces and new fiorms
in the menagerie, aq every act; in

M. W. Al Picnic. ,

Tiere will be a picnic at Ridders
Grove near Suver, Saturday, June
3rd. under the auspices of Suver
Camp No. 7332 M. W. of A.

the circus proper w,a3 a changewhen the officers entered the room
the players were ranged around the

from that of last year. A bear
rode a tricycle about the platform,

- table, that there were poker chips pedalling with all the: assurance of
? in front of each, that each held" a small boy. and guiding the ma
- cards in his hand, and that three chine with his paws on the handle
dollars in money was in front of bars. V, He laid on his back 1 aridH T French to E Belknap, bouse 1 lotMr. Strong on the table. Officer TIMES PRINTING ISbalanced a barrel in the air with

Wood Srwing. i?
I am prepared to say w ood on

short notice with . gasolene wood-sa-

W. E. ,Boddy.
Ind. phone 351.

"
.

Osburn testified to the same effect, his feet in the same way that" men
Cor.

J W Walter to M Lenard, 7 a Cor.
Chas Johnson to M Lenard, 5 a Cor.

- declaring that the men were, from do such thjngs. The trained ele
the lay of the chips and the numb

A K Milner to- - W Gray,: inst iner of cards each held, playing poker. Jhiegrocery, Cor.It also appeared in evidence that All new wall paper at Black ledge's.Nancy Brouse to W P LaPerty, brickthe cards used in the play were
marked, a certain number of pig- -

phants did stunts to make the ob-

server almost feel that the big
brutes seem possessed of human
intelligence.- - Tfyere was riding
and more of it just, as when riding
was the greatest feature of the cir-

cus, away back in those good old
days when the present grayhaired
men were boys. Three small boys
and three - men, styled the Bel- -

150 cords oak wood, stove length ready
for delivery on short notice,

L. L. Brooks

Btable, yz lots. Cor.
G H Wamsley to Whitney, 85 a'Blod.

j Mrs Palmer to Wm Hull, 120 a Belf.
E E Wilson to Fruit & Waggoner, 1

lots, Cor.

( eons on the back of each, so placed
that they were only noticeable to
one apprised of the fact, indicating

- the denomination ol each card. rM R Wilson to Jeno Peterson, 500 aThe plea of the defense was that
while they had gone to the place to near Phi. Lford family did stunts in the aeroH L Hall to F L Miller, 30 a adj Cor. r L;s i; t, c, t Ulm o You Can't. Go, . Wrongi pkw.poker, the regulation game for
monejrna'd notyet begun-- Te$r
testified that they were waiting for
George Brown, and that while they
waited they were simply playing a

Phil.
' R Mason to S Dixon, 20 a Phil. The day was an all round good'one, good especially for the smallGeo Irvine to S E Lenard, house, 1 lot, He was there in all his pristboy

social game. Jb,acn ol the delend
ants testified ifi his own behalf.

Phil.
'

W. Meets to Morris 20, Phi.
J Cain to WHuffmier, 57 a Phi.
Jewett to J H Matier, lo a Ph..
D Mael to C Dexter, 15 a, Phi.

Ladies Missionary Society.

ine sagacity, there at both perform-
ances, seeing everything that was
worthy of observing. - He was not
alone in his glory, for in both af-

ternoon and evening, many in the
down hillside ot life v were in the
audience, boys again tp the core,
almost getting cross-eye- d in the ef-

fort to see what was in
three rings at one and the same
time.

A delightful missionary tea was
given at the home of Mrs. Green

It you take the right road to Hollenberg & Cady's furniture store They

keep everythimg for House Furnishing. If you need a stove or range

don't forget us. The Charter Oak and Toledo Ranges are fully warran-tee- d.

We are haying great success with these ranges. They have all

the latest improvements and we sell them with or without reserivoirs.

Wednesday afternoon. The fol
lowing program was given: Devo
tional services. Mrs. R. J. Nichols.
whd also read a paper Christianiz
ing Americans; vocal solo, "All
Give to Jesus" Miss Hettie Lilly
Missionaries Abroad, a paper by
Mrs. R. H. Kennedy; piano duet,
Misses Lavina Wood and Grace
Nichols; Education in the Orient,
Mrs. Green; recitation, The Sow

Why Saffer from Rheumatism. -

Why suffer, from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick
relief which this liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone is
worth many times its cost. Many who
have used it hoping only for a short re-
lief from suffering have been happily sur-

prised to find that after awhile the relief
became permanent. ; Mrs.V. H. Leggett
of Yum Yum, Tennessee, U. S. A., writes.

We have reduced the price on all our new cook stoves and can sell

you a good stove at a nominal price. Old stoves taken m exchange.

Remember we set up these stoves and guarantee satisfaction.

ers, Miss Madeline Nichols; vocal
solo, "Some Day the Silver Chord
will Break" Miss Edna Allen.

After the program 'and during
the social hour refreshments were
served.

The Missionary , society was
pleased to entertain Mrs. James
Wafkins of Portland, at the

I am a great sufferer from rheumatism.
all over from head to foot, and Chamber
lain's xam Balm is the only thing that
will relieve the pain."-- , For sale bv Gra
ham & Wortham. f .', '

L Van Blaricom to E A Milner, 40 a,
Phi, - .

J Hart to W Kinney, 160 a Big Elk.
Mrs Jones to J W Berreman, 2 a, Phi.
C Jory to M B Pratt, 80 a Blod. ,

C Harrison to J McLain, meat market,
Phi. ' -

M Burnap to W Gibbons, meat mar-

ket, Phi. ..

Mrs Rust to W D Mace, 80 a S Phi.
Wilson to F Lutz, 20 a Oak Ridge.
Hawkins toW Pugsley, house 1 lot, Ph?.
J Bigler to Trenholn 5 a Phi. ,

Mrs McCullough to W Castile, house, 1

lot, Phi.
O Harrison to Mrs Buoy, store, Phi.
M Burnap to F M Taylor, hotel, Phi.
W McElroy to J A Archibald, 2 a Phi.
J H Thornton to J Tevebaugh, 40 a

Phi.
W B Emerick to F Truitt, house, 1 lot

Phi.
T Bennett to W H Carey, 1 lot Phi.
F Seemet to W D Fisher, 20 a S Phi. -

E E Overman to Mr Wilcox, 283 a, SW
Phi. '

W McClnn to F Strain, 80 a S Phi.
. J H Bowman to J Hummer, 2 a Phi.

W Parr to J H Kycraft, 80 a Alsea.

F. Beton to E B Follett, livery stable,
Phi.

C Dexter to W H Wood, 45,. Phi.
J Nash to W Fisher, house, 1 lot, Phi.
J W Berreman to J H Loomis, (2 a Phi.
A Henkle to J W Berryman, house, 1

lot, Phi. -

Whether you wish, to buy or
sell we can be of service to you;
call and talk the matter over with
US. ..

'
:

AMBLER & WATTTRS, v

Corvallis & Philomath, Or.

For Sale.

Two worFhorses. W. K. Taylor.'. ;

Notice of Final Settlement

the matter of the estate of.. E aiily HOLLENBERG & CADY.Wanted. A. Wright-deceased-
. ;

Notice is hereby given that I, Tohn M.
Wright, as administrator of said estate ofGood girl for cooking, washing

and ironing. Parsonage M. Emily A. Wright, deceased, have filed

N. B. We Sell Refrigerators.my final account as such administrator
with the clerk of the County . Court of
Benton county, State of Oregon.-an- the
said court has fixed Monday the 5th dayFor Sale'.
01 June, 1905. at the Hour of 10 o'clocs
a. m. of said day as the time and the
county court room in the court house, in
Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, as
the place for hearing and all objections
to the said final account and for settle-
ment thoreof- - .

, 2 good milch cows and 5 head of
young cattle cheap. Call on John
Peterson, Corvallis, or F. C Peter-
son, Inavale.

C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon. G M. VIDITOJohn M.
of the ' estate ot Emily

A Wright, deceased. - -

wood.
For Police Judge.

I hereby announce myself as a candi

Wanted.
200,00o lbs clean vetch seed in strong

sacks 1905 crop. If yon have vetch seed
for sale, correspond with me.

- L. L. Brooks.
...

For Chief of Police. .'

? I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of chief of po

Wanted. ,

Some one to haul 160 cords of
Anyone wanting the job call on

- G. R. Farra.

April 2otb, 1905.
For Corvallis Water Co.

date for the office of police judge subiect
to the decision of the voters at the elec
tion to be held on Monday the l5th day

For Bicycles, Ammun-
ition, Fishing Tackle,
Sporting Goods, Etc.

ot May. Yours respectfully,
i , is. i trrettoz.

lice. J. M. Howard. For shoe repairing see Fowellfl
ond door west of Berman grocery. ' j'House to rent. J. J. Cady.Diamond Chick Food.

Head T.iuht nil the best for incubators.For Chief of Police.V
Field and garden seeds at -

' Ladies skirts all kinds and prices
at Moses. Bros. Call and see r them.

Blackledge sells refrigerators.

Ladles! - If you once use Com-

pressed Yeast, you will have no
other. . Ask for It, at Homing's. J, Berry, SalesmanI hereby announce, myself a can-

didate for the office of chief of
- W. G. Lane.

-- Notice.,

We are here to do'all kinds of ma

Broke into His House. -

S. LeQuinn of Cavendish, Vt., ed

of his customary health by inva
sion of chronic constipation. When Dr
King's New, Life Pills broke into his

Wanted.

Setting hens. Call onr address
Powen Lester, Corvallis.. '

Cows fot'Sale.
Three good young cows in full milk,

Alfred Bicknell. '
Five miles north of Corvallis.

Yon will find full line of flooring Rus-
tic and finishing lumber at the Benton
Connty lumber yards opposite 8, P. de

The Right Prices, ;
All Fresh Goods.

Tyro 'Doors ' South of the Post Office..
chine work, casting,

'
repairing and

building engines, etc; on short notice, house, his trouble was arrested and now
he's entirely cured. They're guaranteed
to cure. 25c at Allen & Woodward' drag

pot. Our No. 3 grade of the above can-

not
'

leb e a 1 n u - ,

andsee.''" - J,' - ,mi5-t-f

and at reasonable prices. Work guar-
anteed. Franklin Iron Works Co.

store. ,


